
7551 Byron Place 
Saint Louis, Missouri 63105 

September 9, 1967 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Enclosed is my order for two of your books and the money 
order to pay for one of them. I definitely will buy the 
book about Oswald in New Orleans whenever you notify me 
that it is ready. In fact, if it is published now, please 
send it to me instead of Documentary Whitewash,  which, in 
that case, I would pay for later. 

I loved your suggestion that perhaps Lovelady was wearing 
Oswald's shirt at the time of the picture. I wish you 
would print the picture that Mrs. Lovelady offered to send 
showing Mr.. Lovelady in a shirt like Oswald's. 

I am also enclosing a copy of a letter I sent to CBS which 
you might be interested in. 

Sincerely, 

1/1\sz 	o_s2, 
(Mrs.) Grace P. Vale 

Enclosures (5) 



9/18/87 

ear Mrs. lisle, 

Thank you for vour interesting letter of 9/9. Whet you ordered will be 
sent you as m-on eh available. Phe ':Esw Orleans 	wil', 1  hope, loon be out. 

Mxu. 1.ovelady nave/. kept her promise. I sent Pecan 'Tones to see them. Jhe 
showed him the shirt. We will be hearing mom of this. They asked for $5,000. I would 
not pay for evidanca if 1  as the seedy, which I do not. 

Your letter to OBS Is very good And, interesting. ou 
closely, es I wish more people had: 

Your quotation of Brehm from the Dell ?a'dimes-Herald 
me very much. It fits nicely into other thinga have and will 
book in my asries. I'dvery much appreciate a photocopy if you 
apparently is afraid. 1  have soma very intereetinr thincQ that 
you will sae before to^ long. 

Again, many thanks. 

Sincerely yours, 

have followed toe game 

of 11/22/63 interests 
include in the sixth 
can spare it. fir. 'rehm 
confirm him, as 

darold Weisberg 


